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e-newsletter of The Diving Museum, No2 Battery, Stokes Bay, Gosport, PO12 2QU

Hooray! We Are Open Again
The months over winter seem to have flown by, but we are open again TOMORROW for another
season from Good Friday 14th April until Halloween, with lots of new and very special exhibits
for you to see.
We had an Unveiling of a very

Exhibit

Special

this week so you will have to come in and

see what is under the red cloth. Someone suggested a
giant Easter egg but it is much more special than that!
However, there will be

Easter eggshell

hunting over the holiday weekend.
Underwater 2017 Art Exhibition - Call
for Artists We are calling for artists in any
medium – paint, textile, photo, sculpture, film or even
knitting – to submit work on the theme of
UNDERWATER. There will be cash prizes and we
would also love children to enter.
See - http://www.thehds.com/product/underwater-2017-art-exhibition/ or contact
art@divingmuseum.co.uk for information.

Junior Diving Historians Come on back with your logbook for a FREE entry all this year
and mind-buzzing challenges.

Red Hat Knitters On Saturday mornings from 11.30, there will be the clicking of knitting
needles as we make more goodies for the Museum. Come and join in.

Walk and Talk every Sunday from 11.30 walk off some of the chocolate calories and join
local guide, Terry Hinkley, on an entertaining heritage walk around Stokes Bay and back into the
Diving Museum.

The Diving Museum will be open 11am to 4pm on Saturdays, Sundays and Bank Holidays
in 2017.
Website: www.thehds.com/museum/

www.facebook.com/thedivingmuseum

www.twitter.com/diving_museum
Email: museumdevelopment@thehds.com
enquiries
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The Diving Museum is an outreach project of the Historical Diving Society HDS and run entirely by volunteers.

